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Upper Sulphur Spring.
Special to the News,
The rain SalurJiy was very much ap
preciated.
bert .Smith wint to Whilwull !Sit- uid y.
Mr. und Mrs. I'at.o Smith sire visiting
hero this week.
Miss Stella Carlton Is low with ty
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phoid

Saturday.

How is this?
Perhaps slecp'css nights
caused it, or arid, or sickness, or perhar-- it vascare.
No matter what the cause,
you cannot with to look old
at thirty.
Gray hr.ir 3 starved hair.
The hair bulbs have been
deprived of prorcr food or
proper nerve force.

Miss Lizzie. Richards and Dot wore in

Whitwell Saturday shopping.
Mr. G. II. Coffolt and family aru visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. liridRcs tUi week.
Mr. T. A. Shelton and daughter Miss
Dora, wont to Whitwell Saturday.
Miss Flora Urooks spent a fw days at
Looni'y a Creek this week.
Miss Willie Prifrraoro was in W'hi:- well Saturday shopping.
Mr. Jimraie Smith, of CuattanoojrH,
is visiting his brother, Mr. 0. D. Smith.
Misses llallio and Lena Smith went
to Whitwell Saturday.
A number of young people from this
place attended the ice cream supper at
Oak Grove Saturday night.
Miss Lassie ISrooUs went to Whitwell
Thursday.
Messrs. Leonard Richards and John
Hamilton attended the service at Cedar
Spring Sunday.
Mrs. T. A. Shelton is in poor health.
Mrs. A. K. Bailey visited Mrs. J. B.
Brooks Sunday.
Mr. Sam Tryor is hituhinpr his horso
at Mr. O. D. Smith's.
A grand picnic in the grovo at Sul
phur Spring July 27. Everybody in
vited to attend. Music by string band.
LlTTI.H Rosk.
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Increases the circulation in
the scalp, ives more power
ta the nerves, eupplics ir.iss-in- g
elements to the hair
bulbs.
Used according to directions, gray hair begins to
show color in a few days.
y J Soon it has an tnc sonnets
M and r'.chncss of youth and
I la the color cf early life returns.
Ivp
Would yiiii like our book
on the Hair? We will gladly
send it to you.

i

Write usT
If vou do not obtain all the
benefit you expected from
the Vijor, write the doctor
about it. Me may ue aoie to
suggest something cf value
vaaress, ur. j.
to you.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Died Juno 17th, 1001, at hor homo in
Bontonvillo, Ark,., Margaret Jane Max
well noo Kolly, in tho Goth year of her
ago.
is said

that death loves

a shining

Phoenix, Ariz., July

ruin-

2.--- The

ing town of Globe, one liuntlrec miles
east of Phoenix, has been almost totally destroyed by fire. The loss is
heavy. The wires are down and
particulars are unobtainable

i!
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Three "Papeis a Week.
FOR ABOUT THE
PRICE OF ONE

Semi-Week-

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which 1ms been
in use for over 30 years, lias born tho signaturepcr-jt-of.
2and has been made under his
sonal supervision slneo its infancy.
Wuzfyffi&rtZ, Allow no ono to tlecclvo yon in this.
are but
All Counterfeits, Imitations and
of
health
endanger
tho
and
with
Experiments that trifle
against Experiment.
Children-Experie- nce
Infants
Just-as-goo-

ly

Twice-a-Wee-

and

CASTORIA
What is substitute

for Castor Oil, PareCastoria is a harndess
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and Wind
and allays Feverishness. It cures DiarrhoeaConstipatiou
cures
Troubles,
Teething
Colic. It relieves
tho
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulatesBleep.
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

s,

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT
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Kdcnhurghtr Hay, a negro 100
years old, died near Prownsville.
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Agents

.

Whitewater, Wis.

THE " B055 "
Combined Baker, Roaster and Steamer
HAS TI1H AlOST HERITS,

Vvl

BECAUSE

srserssrim

tightly.
Flavor.

mm

"BOSS" ROASTER

tho lid locks Itself

It retains Steam and

IVEf ATTSF.lt is so

7

simnlv f!on

structed.

MANUFACTURING

FORT WAYNE,

CO.

IND.

AGENTS WANTED.
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G-ABE-

--
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IN- -

DEALER

Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Jambs, Base, Casings and Mouldings.
Always

in

the market for rough lumber and logs
.

'

Orders Promptly Filled

Tenn.

,

THOMAS H

HILL.

Notary Public: Certificate of Appointment
filed in U S. Pension Offices.
6?C0RRESP0NBKNCE solicited lrtm persona desiring to purchase laud for retidence or farming purn
poses
TITLES examined.
SEQUACHEE, TENN.

WE can furnish you letter beads,

bill heudt, statements, circulars,
invitations and caids.

is always the same.
One package is just like another.
It Is uniform In every respect

LAW
STATIONARY

IT NEVER VARIES...
If you like one package you

"We-XL-becL-

CENTURY PEN CO.,

LION GOFF

'

CElSTT'CnElTr

warranted. Price reasonable. The double feed makes
it the most reliable pen on tho market. The editor of this
paper will show you styles and prices. He will make you a
special price in connection with a subscription to his paper.

Correspondence Solicited.

All Alike!

Watch our next advertisement.

i

Fully

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

W

ujjiiiuui mum

Double Feed Fountain Pen. Fitted with a 6 Kt. Cold Pen.

Seq.-u.acIh.eG-

el Troubles.

Ab Turner had a desperate
struggle at (.impU'iIs ille to rescue
a young chiclun from a big spider.

j

VOUR CITY.

Rough and Dressed Lumber,

pfi r

2

Years.
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THE 1 II milium

WHITE "WITH
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In Use For Over

Bilious Man.

yfffV

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature cf

To-da-

"I

.Mrs.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

sub-distri-

IJSfas

d"

k

to-da-

Bow-

have been in tho drug business for
twenty years and have sold most all of
the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among tho entire list I .have never
found anything to equal Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Uiarrhoo Bcmedy for
all stomach and bowel troubles," says
O. W. Wakefield, of Columbus.
Ga.
"This remedy cured to severe cases of
cholera morbus in my family and I have
roetiiurnrnJed and S"ld hundreds of bottles of it to my customers to their entire satisfaction. It aSTords a quick and
sure curo in a pleasant form. For sale
by Coldwoll JL Cbaudoin.

vyj!jijur,i
-

This paper and the Atlanta
Journal for

Hero you get the news of tho world
and all your local news while it is fresh
paying very little moro than ono paper
costs. Either paper is woll worth if 1.00,
but by Bpeoiui unangGmcnt wo aro enabled to put in both of them, giving
throe papers a week for this low price.
You cannot equal this anywhere else,
and this combination is the host premium for tlioso who want a great paper
and a home paper. Take these and yon
will keep up with tho times.
Journal makes
Tho
common cause with the farmers itnd
publishes hundreds of letters from
them on farm topics, describing their
experience in making crops, etc.
It is a paper devoted to the development of tho resources of tbo south and
tho welfare of its people.
The Journal Is the authorized medium
for the publication of matter relating
to the Cotton Growers' Protective Association, and has contributed largely to
tho increased price pall for cotton this
season.
Besides general news tho
Journal has much agricultural
matters and other articles of special in
terest to farmers. It has regular con
tributions by Sam Jones, Mrs. W. II.
Felton. John Temple Graves, Hon. C,
She Didn't Wear a Mask
II. Jordan and other distinguished
hid-do- n
But her beauty was complotoly
writers,
by sorus, blotches and pimples until
Call at this office and leave your subsho used Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Then scriptions lor botli papers. You can get
sample copy of either paper here on
they vanished as will all Eruptions, aapplication.
It Dazzles the World.
Fever Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Carbnncles,
No Discovery in medicine has ever and Felons from its use. Iufalliable for
created ono quarter of tho excitement Cuts, Corns, Tiurns, Scalds and Piles.
that hasbeon caused by Lr. King's Now Curo guaranteed. r:5c at W. A. TurnDiscovery for Consumption.
It's se er's, Victoria.
Whitwell Drug Co., Whitwell.
verest tests have boen on Hopeless vicThe Best Illustrated Monthly
tims of Consumption, Pneumonia, HemMagazine of the Kind.
orrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thouto
Work.
Gone
sands of whom it has restored to perfect
$1.00 Per Year.
health.
For Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
All the coal miners in the BirmlOo Per Copy.
Croup, Hay Fever,
Hoarseness and
ingham district proper resumed work
Whooping Cough it is the quickest sur
y
under the newly signed wage Its flares are filled with a brilliant array of
est cure in the world. It is sold by W.
authoritative and
A. Turner, Victoria, whoguarantee satscale, which is practically a renewal writers ami artists. Its
independent reviews of books and plays, music
isfaction or refund money. Large bot of last year's scale. The miners of and art, its clever stories, strong special artitles 50c and 1.00. Trial bottles free.
will cles, humor and verse with fine illustrations,
the Walker county
make it a necessity in every intelligent home.
Whitwell Drug Co., Whitwell. '
meet at Jasper, Ala., this week and The very laiv subscyiption price -- $i.oo per
year puts it withiu the reach of all. Reliait is thought they will come to an ble agents
wanted in every town.
ExtraorA Great Newspaper.
agreement with the operators of the dinary inducements. Write for particulars,
Tho Sunday Edition of Tho St. Louis
Birm-in- g
Republic is a marvel of modern news subdistrict on the basis of the
A Trial Subscription Will Prove It.
All the miners
district scale.
paper enterprise. The organization of
y
for Sample Copy to
Write
its news serVico is world wide, complete are well supplied with orders and
CRITERION PUBLICATION CO.,
in every department; in fact, superior the outlook is for steady work.
Subscription Department,
to that of any other newspaper.
9.
4 1 East 2 1 st St., N. Y. City.
Tho magazine section is illustrated in Birmingham dispatch, July
dantily tintha colors and splended half
tone pictures. This section contains
more high-clas- s
literary matter than
any of the monthly magazines. Too
A
fashions illustrated in natural colors
are especially valuable to the ladies.
Can be easily detected in a dozen ways.
The colored comic section is a genuine
Sallow complexion, irritabledisposition, frequent
laugh maker. The funny cartoons aro
by the best artists. The numorous
headaches, letheragy all tell plainly of a torpid
stories are high class by authors of na
liver and slow poisoning of the system. For 25c
tional reputation.
a complete cure can be had. Take
popular
Sheet music, a high-classcng is furnished freo every Sunday in
ndTonic Pellets.
The Republic.
o Tho price ol The
Sunday Republic
and in a week you will feel like a new person.
by mail one year is $2.00. For sale by
all news dealers.
EegTTOBrMMWrSS

mark, and in this case tho saving IS
truo, for tho lato Mrs. Margaret Jano
Maxwell was a beautiful and accom
plished woman.
Margarot Jano Kelly was born in Ma
rion county, Tonn., Feb. Jl, is:;7. When
about 17 years of ago sho professed
fnith in Christ and united with the C,
P. Churob.
She was first married to Henry Shelton of Tonnessoe, in 1S57. Soon after
tho Civil War Mr. Shelton died, and
about 1S70 sho was married to W. II.
Cowan of Tennessee, and soon thereaf
ter they moved to Benton county, Ark.
This relation continued but a fow
vears when Mr. Cowan died. About
the year 1S80 she was married to J. W.
Simmons, of Bonton county, Ark., who
in a short time also died. In August,
1880, sho was married to 0. I). Maxwell
of Bontonville, Ark. To oach of these
she was a faithful and loving wifo.
Ilor husband and two sisters, Mrs. W.
G. Spangler, of Marion County, Tonn.,
and Mrs. N. S. Cowan, of Indepondenco
County, Ark., survive her.
She lived tho most of her religious
lifo in the communion and fellowship
of tho C. P. Church, and died an accept
able member of that church.
For moro than forty years of her lifa
she was afilicted, and during her last
years agroal suH'irer, but her afflictions
and tribulations only worked out for
her tho graco of patience, and pationco,
experience, and experience, hopo.
In tho Christian's faith and in tho
Christian's hope she died peacefully
and triumphantly, and is at rest with
the blessed dead, those who die in the
Lord.
Ilor remains wero buried in tho Odd
Fellows' cemetery in Bontonville, Ark.,
on the family lot of hor former husband, J. W. Simmons, Jnno 18, l'JOl.
To her grief stricken sisters and husband, O. D. Maxwell, wo extend our
May tho
sincere Christian sympathy.
grace of God bo suflicient for them and
A FRIEND.
all mourning friends.
The Best Remstiy fer Stomach and

Spfcial to tno News.
Tho rain Saturday made the farmers
lock choorful once more.
Quito a ntiinbiT of tho youngsters of
this place attended tho ieo cream sup
per at Kotner's mill Saturday ni'ht.
They report a jolly good time.
Mr and Mrs. Lafayette Smith of Dun-lavisited their daughter, Mrs. W. V.
Sh'-lttFriday and Saturday.
Mrs. (i. D. Smith and daughter, Lena,
went to Whitwell Saturday shopping.
Mrs. Lizzio and Dot Richards wont
to Whitwell Saturday.
1! F Bryson and Sam Herbert went to
Whitwell Friday.
Mrs Kelly Bailley was visiting her
parents, Mr and Mrs J V Richards Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Q S Brown visited tho
latters parents at McNahb Mines Wed
nesday.
Miss Dora Shelton was visiting her
aunt, Mrs II C Grayson Monday.
Mr (J W. Bryson and .family wero visiting at G. D, Smith's Sunday.
Mrs J E Prigmoro and daughter. Miss
May went to Whitwell Saturday.
W J Sholton spent Saturday night
with his aunt, Mrs. II. C, Grayson.
Alton Bryson and sister, Miss Mava
visited their aunt, Mrs Sallio Bryson
Friday.
Miss Stella Carlton who has been
very sick tho past week, is butter.
Mrs Ruth Grayson visited her sister,
Mrs. T. A. Shelton, Thursday.
Mr B B Alder and wife, Mr. Leonard
Richards and sister, Miss Kittie, spent
Jumho,
the 4th at Whitwell.

THE CRITERION.

OBITUARY.

It

over.

Quito a nuinbt-- r from hnre attended
tlio picnic at Wliitwoll July 4lh.
Mr. H. L. Carlton was in Whitwell
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Town of G!obe, Arizona, Burned.

Lower Supluir Springs.'
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WORK.

will like all
Snlief action

Guaranteed.

LION COFFEE is not glazed or coated with egg mixtures and chemicals, but
an absolutely pure coffee, full of strength' and flavor.

13

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive list No housekeeper, la
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is the only form in which this excellent collee is sold).
W0OL50N

SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

SEQUACHEE WATER WORKS.
Office: Marion Hoiie.
Residents of Sequachee have all the privileges in connection wi:h Water Service; fqual to any tirct cleescity. The
supply is taken from Cumberland Mountain from springs
350 feet elevation.
Three miles of pipe ere i.ow laid.

Try us for Best of Job Printing.

